
LEESBURG CAMP
OPENS NEXT

The District Soldier Boys
Ready for Their Ten

Day Outing

BRIGADE PARADES TODAY

Guardsmen to Get Leave of Absence

General Harries Notifies Commission-

ers

¬

of Date Will Prevent Abuse of

the Law

Members of the Xational Guard are
looking eagerly forward to the annual
encampment which is to be held nt
Georges Farm near Leesburg Va the
ten days commencing on Thursday of
next week Eery preliminary for this
outing is being arranged and the men
arc taking to the work like cterans

The encampment will deal as nearly
ar possible with actual service condi-

tions
¬

and particular attention will be
given to guard duty extended order
drill advance and rear guard formations
and outpost duty Any pleasant even ¬

ing these days companies or battalions
of the troops can be seen going through
drill on the streets near the armory
and tent pitching is being taught them
on the vacant ground near the Center
Market

Camp ground duty will be by regi-

ments
¬

and separate organizations and
in addition to this organizations will
detail enlisted men for a brigade head ¬

quarters guard The brigade band and
corps of field music will alternate in
the performance of duty at guard mount-
ings

¬

except on such days when special
exigences of the service will render
necessary specific orders from headquar-
ters

¬

on the subject
Major Glendle B Young Third Bat-

talion
¬

has been detailed as field officer
of the day for July 17 and it has been
directed that the tour of the first guard
shall begin at the railroad depotat 8

oclock
Kotice to Commanders

Organization commanders have been
ordered to assemble their men In timel
to go aboard a special train at Mary

land Avenue and Xinth Street southwest
at S oclock The first train will pull
out of the depot ten minutes later with
the second and third sections leaving at
S23 and S40 respectively It will take
about an hour and a half to make the
run to Leesburg Much of the after
noon will be required in establishing
camp

The fact that the troops will be placed
as last year will prevent the delay inci-

dent
¬

to getting the organizations placed
The Second Battalion will replace the
First at the right of the First Regiment
line inasmuch as Major Reichelderfer is
senior to Major S P House the latter
having been commissioned only a few
months ago

Brigade parades will be held daily on
and after July IS commencing at 513
p m This will give friends of the
guardsmen an opportunity to go to Lees-
burg

¬

on an afternoon train witness the
parade have supper at Leesburg and
return to Washington en the evening
train

The guardsmen arc much pleased that
brigade parade on the first day in camp
has been abandoned Most of them will
have been up the previous night getting
their equipments ready for the depart-
ure

¬

and after a long ride on the train
and pitching tents they have but little
desire to drill in the hot sun

Pleased With Major Neumeyer

The appointment of Major E II Neu ¬

meyer the commissary general of the
militia to be acting quartermaster gen-

eral
¬

has met with the cordial approval
of the officers and men for It assures
them that cverj thing In both depart
ments will be conducted In the best
manner possible

Lieut Plnckney IV Smith inspector of
rifle practice who has worked in both
departments will have direct charge
of the quartermasters department
while Lieut E II Neumeyer Jr quar-
termaster

¬

of the Second Battalion and
Sergt William G Neumeyer will also
perform special duty in the subsistence
department Lieut George A Von
Dachenhausen quartermaster of the
Fifth Battalion has been detailed for
special duty with the quartermasters
department He will have charge of the
corral

It has been decided to erect the head-
quarters

¬

tents prior to the arrival of
the troops in camp This will be done
by Lieutenant Smith with men who will
pre cde the troops

Second in Importance to the encamp ¬

ment Is the selection by Major James E
JJcll of the members of the brigade rifle
team who will compete at Sea Girt N J
next Scptcnrber with the crack shots of
the world It had been intended to se-

lect
¬

sixteen men but because of tho
manner in which the men were shoot-
ing

¬

nineteen have Leen retained
Selections Later

Tho twelve principals will not be se ¬

lected until the morning of the Hilton
trophy match and It is probable that
those who do not shoot in that match
will be members of the team to shoot
for the Interstate trophy Following are
the names of those Eelccled

Private George E Cook Company A
Third Battalion Irhatc Maurice Ap ¬

pleby Company A Sixth Battalion Pri
ac R L Pile Company A Sixth Bat-

talion
¬

Private C W Dickey Company
A Sixth Battalion Lieut W M Farrow
Inspector of rifle practice Fourth Ilit
talion Major GlenJio B Young Third
Battalion Sergt C E Groome Com-
pany

¬

B Fourth Battalion Private E W
Srott Company A Sixth Battalion
Capt Sheridan Fcrree Company 1

Sixth Battalion Lieut G G Dennlson
inspector of rifle practice Fifth Bat
talion Lieut W W Cooksou inspector
of rifle practice SLith Battalion Pri
vate C McC Taylor Company A Sixth
Iattalion Capt A P Robblns aide-de-ca-

ncncral staff Copt Alex Sum-
mer

¬

Company A Sixth Battalion
Major W E Harvey Sixth Battalion
Lieut F W Holt quartermaster Sirth
Battalion Major L II Reichelderfer
Second Battalion Private Walter Cash
Company B Fourth Battalion Prhate
S B Wctherald Company A Third Pat
talion

AH tho members of last years uani

WEEK
hac been retained except IIeut II II
Iei7ear IIeut II II Dell and Prhatu
James Stewart who liae left town Pri-
vate

¬

Ocorfie H Cook who has been se ¬

lected has been on teami In jears
past and made the highest nernK In
the preliminary practice IIeut U G
Dennlson was alternate two wars ago
while IIeut r V Holt Major I II

J B BAKER

First Sergeant Company B W L I

Flrht B Baker Company B Washington Light Infantry winner
of gold medals In Individual drill competitions squads represent
ing Alexandria Va Light Infantry and Washington Light Infantry 2 and
June CO respectively

Reichelderfer Capt Alexander Sum-
mers

¬

and Private B Wctherald have
always been looked upon as first class
shots

AH the others were on the team last
year Prhate C W Dickey one of tho
old reliable shots has enlisted as a
member of Company A Third Battalion
his term of sen ice in Company A
Sixth Battalion halng expired

The Fourth cf July shoot at Ordway
range on Friday showed all in Cn trim
Tweivo of the men shot against six
members of the United States marine
team with whosi Ix other guardsmen
shot The militia team ran up the re-

markable
¬

score of 1006 within two
points of the record breaking score made
by the District team In winning the
Hilton trophy last year t

It might be mentioned however that
some of the men hate even better
than the scores made Friday On one

day the tweivo high men had
a total of 1H3 Last jear the New
Yorkers ran up remarkable scores in

but they fell down la tho
match

Leaves of Absence

Gen George II Harries commander of
the District National Guard has writ-
ten

¬

to the Commissioners calling atten
tion to the provisions of the law rela-
tive

¬

to leaves of absence for employe3
of the municipality to attend the Lees
burg encampment from July 17 to 2S

inclusive
General Harries requests tlis Commis

sioners to grant the men leases of ab ¬

sence as rcqulrtd by the law of 1SS1

He also states that he will this year
issue to each man a certificate of the
number of days of serice at the camp
and suggests thateach employe receive
credit only for tho number cf days ln
dlcatrd on such certificate

The Commlssicneis it is understood
will Issue the necessary order to con
ply with the request of General Harries

The following promotions and appoint-
ments were made by the President In
the militia of the District and casual-
ties

¬

and changes that occurred during
the quarter ended June CO have been 111

nounced
Promotion First Battalion Second

Lieut William Elder Browne to first
lieutenant ice Allison resigned Com ¬

pany C
poolntmrntF First Battallor Wal

lach Arthur M Calhren o be first lieu ¬

tenant Ma Conpe promoted Company
A Sergeant Major Chirles Henry En- -

to be socond lieutenant ice Pvvart
reslgntd Comnari A Scond Itutalioir
Private Mtlton Pearl Brlttain to be In
spector of rifle practice with the rank
of first lleutpiiart Ice Bell resigned
Filth Battalion- - Second Lieut Charles
Robert Siegcl to te captain i c Sajer
Mfigrcd Com itny C Sergeaft Lemuel
Edward Talt to be yecend lieutenant
vice Slpl appointed captain Corapanj
C

Announcement Major Edwin II Neu-
meyer commissary general uproiitnl
aeting quartermaster general D C mill- -
t

Casualties
Resigned Horace M Bell first

lieutenant and inspector of rifin
practice Second Battalion H nry H
Parmenter major and quartermaster
general District of Columbia militia
Frank B Swart lieutenant Company A
Tirst Battalion Michael V TIerney
major and chief of ordnance District of
Columbia militia

Robert II Potts ordnance sergeant
District of Columbia militia hating
been certified by the brigade board of
examination as competent to be a com ¬

missioned officer Is announced as elu ¬

cidate for promotion to the grndo of
second lieutenant and is entitled to the
privileges conferred thereby

The following named enlisted men
were dishonorably discharged from the
National Guard during the quarter pest
William A B otnan private Company
C Sixth Battalicn Jamcn C Coehnower
private Company II First Battalion
Jero ne A Collins prltate Company C
Sixth Battalion Charles F Connor pri- -
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vate Company 1 Tirst Battalion and
lppa I McParland private Company C
Sixth Battalion

On his own application Private Clir
ence A Pearson Company A SeeonJ
Uattalion has been honorablj lis
charged

Sergt Wallace H Hall Company I

riftli Ilattnllon has been honorablj dis
t harmed liy reaton of removal from the
District

A dishonorable discharge lias been Is-

sued
¬

In the case of Private IZppn I Mc
Karland who was recentlj expelled
irom Companj C Siitli Uattalion

Leave of absence for slitter days has
been in anted Col Henry May Cirst
IteKlment

Landsmen Trancis T Latimer and

Sergeant J
two between ¬

June

S

done

practice

practice

¬

¬

il

¬

Charles F Walsh First Division Naval
Battalion hae been transferred to
Company A Second Battalion as pri-
vates

¬

INDEPENDENC DAY DUEL
WITH ROMAN CANDLES

Two Young Men Find Divertiseraent in
Blazing Away at Each Other

With Pyrotechnics

An unique feature of the celebration
of the Glorious Fourth In this city
was a duel with Roman candles be-

tween
¬

two noting men in Northeast
Washington Friday afternoon at the
corner of Fourth Street and Maryland
Avenue The participants in this mnel
shooting match were young men who
had been indulging rather freely It was
not a matter of honor nor was it one
of animosity that prompted them but
rather one of alcoholic divertiseraent

Each of the duelists procured trom a
nearby store three five ball Roman can-
dles

¬

and taking position in the broad
roadway of Maryland Acuuc about fif ¬

teen paces apart the first shouted
Ale you ready John
I am was the response

Each man then touched the toint of
his candle with his lighted cigar and
the uuel was on In the midst of a
shower of sparks the participants blazed
away at each other while the crowd of
promenaifers scattered In every direc-
tion

¬

Most of the shots were well aimod Ht
the short range and tool effect The
taller of the two dualists was struck
twice on the face and p ilnfully burned
by the blazing balls Both men had their
clothing ignited in several places

Wnile the fusllade was at its height
some one set up the cry of police and
the joung iren threw down the last of
the Roman candles and arm In arm de ¬

parted toward the nearest taloon to find
some sort of liquid to quench the-- Are
on their disfigured bodies and garments

REVENUE CUTTER OFFICERS

Ruling Regarding Pay Made by Comp-

troller
¬

Tracswell
Mr Robert J Tracccll Comptroller

of the Treasury held jesterday that the
pay to which a commissioned officer of
the revenue cutter service Is entitled
must be goterncd by the rule at plied
to oflcers of the army and that Chief
Engineer H O Slaytcn of the revnue
cutter service Is entitled to th pay of
the grade of chief engineer Horn the
dae of the vacancy which he was pro-
moted

¬

to fill

Edward Muench Dead

HIIADnilIIIA July 5 Edward
Jluench the chief purchasing agent of
tho United Plates Steel Corporation who
las been ill fcr seerjl weeks of tjphoid
feer at his liomi here died at lbt
oclock this morning lie contracted the
fcr whll on a business trip in Cuba

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Vew WUIird O H Hill New York
I Harden New Vork W Merrltt Ihil
udelnhia II C Invs and vife Uos
toni J T Jon s Xe i Vork

The llaljirh E A Cole Xew Or
lears Ia J I J Curry Maine II II
Hawk Vw Vork 11 G Wilson Chica
go Jliss Keener New lork I II Iuny
Vev Yorl

Arlington J A Gnerren Havana It
fionzaiir Havana II J Mann New
Yorl J 11 HinnU Chicago

Itlggs Houre C H lattcn Colorado
ills I V Mean New York illrt Hear
Chlrago Mls Wiley Komi- - X Y It
II McKlm I I and wlfj WasMngtcn

Khbitt House V A Dean l F A

Mrs L A Dean W II 1lnruck Iloston
iabj

BLAME AND PRAISE
FOR LIEUT ARNOLD

Secretary of War Reviews

Report of Colonel

Crowder

ABUSES WERE PREVENTABLE

Holds That Filipino Prisoners Were
Subjected to Cruel Treatment Evi-

dence

¬

Acquits Officer of Complicity
Personally Exhibited Kindness

The War Department has received and
considered the report of Colonel Crow-
der

¬

In the matter of charges preferred
by ex Prlvato -- r igainst First Lieut
Frederick T Arnrlc- - Fourth United
States Cavalrj u I leg cruel treatment
of prisoners of wai occurring within his
command while serving In the Philip ¬

pines Secretary Roots action is shown
in the following extract from an official
letter to the commanding general De-

partment
¬

of tho Missouri
The Secretary of War while con

curring in the conclusion expressed by
the Inspector that the evidence acquits

ou of direct knowledge of or the com-
plicity

¬

in the infliction of punishments
shown to have been practiced by mem-
bers

¬

of your command Is of the opinion
that these aburcs were preventable and
could scarcely have occurred had you
exercised that high degree of vigilance
which was imperatively demanded by
the unusual co trillions under which your
command was operating

Many Duties to Perform
That your failure to do this is only

excused by tho numerous and exacting
civil duties irapesed upon you and Justly
exposes you to official censure for duty
the direct result of which has been that
because of the few instances of cruel
treatment of prisoners whlch were of
undoubted occurrence within your com
mand the military service genrally Ium

Incurred unjust criticism
That such neglect has not been made

the subject of charges Is due to the con
slderation above noted and to the fur
ther fact slier n in the evidence that in
your personal and official relation with
the natives you uniformly exhibited
kindness and consideration for them and
worked assiduously and with excellent
results for the betterment of rondltinn3
among them particularly in the estab-
lishment

¬

of municipal government and
in the maintenance of public schools

In this connection and as further In-

fluencing
¬

the action taken the Secretary
of War is pleased to recognize the spe
cial commendation for gallaritry In ac-

tion
¬

extended you by your regimental
and division commanders

The evidence taken In the course of
the Investigation shows that the punish-
ment

¬

charged by Private Weir of the
native prisoner at Pasay was adminis-
tered

¬

by three native policemen of the
town of Pasay directed and assisted by
Sergt James C Edwards Troop II
Fourth Inlted States Cavalry in the
quarters of the detachment commanded
by Lieutenant Arnold and was witness
ed by several nun commlssloncd officers
and trlvates of the detachment six of
whom testify in substantial corrobora
tion of the more material allegations
preferred by Weir but state that no
serious injury resulted from this pun
ishment

It arpears that with the exception of
Sergeant Edwards none of these men
hnd anything to do with the administra
tion of the punishment all except him
being there as spectators

Private Weirs allegations of severe
punishments reported to by members of
Lieutenant moids command nt Cabica
Luzon were stated by him upon hearsay
cvldence he disclaiming all direct
knowledge as to these punishments

Refutes Charge
Tho evidence taken completely refutes

these charges but does establish the fact
that punishments of a lesser degree of
cruelty but wholly unjustifiable were
secretly Inflicted by Sergeant Edwards
and the native scouts in the quarter
separately occupied by them at Calaea
and behind closed doors

The evidence of guilt Against Ser-
geant

¬

Edwards rfnd of the native scouts
who under his direction administered
in greater part all the punishments re ¬

ferred to is reported as conclusive by
Culouel Crow dor who expresses the view
that their trial therefore if now possi-
ble

¬

would of necessity Le followed by
conviction and severe punishment

Ho further reports that such action
in the case of Sergeant Edwards cannot
be had for the reason that upon publica
tion of the fict that ruch charges had
b en made against him and that an in
vestigation had been Instituted and pr

his
dered by the Secretary of Wdr he de
herted the service on May 2J at an
Iranilsco ad has net been appre ¬

hended

THE SHERMAN STATUE

Equestrian Figure Completed Mrs Carl
Rohl Smith Announces

The figures of General Sherman and
horse for tho equestrian statue to he
i rcctc d sruth of the Treasury

are completed according to the
inrojncemcnt of Mrs Carl Itohl Smlth
the ido of the sculptor

According to her contracts for tho
casting of thfe figures the monument
viil he erected om time in March
VS and will be ready for the umeilln
ile following month total cost of
i voik complete ii estimated at o
00

LOCAL MEiMTIOM

Try Rosenfelds Pure Ice Cream
niil ices Special rjtfc for laun jurlic lltolieIjt S HZ II Smt iiirtlHiit

Tlio KcntufK liicli koon llth fliid Wa
itrk all is tin cf hr tiKlc t uml li -- t i jtl
fjcloi lljcc Ill the clt III clJt limili Pic
jlil Jre wt inii t tllttitilv Willi lire lim

uinl filler Ilir Mrwcc b in rfni hi tlic fnl
lit tur in epicure

Storage Storage
IfrtC 1I1S roiii w per immth 7V a Imd

Itinn 0 Timife- i Ilsliuules funmlird
fir Hiij -- rd ImuHux tr Ijul Munju Lj
lluMli tin n cllUe liurllivwsl corner lull ini i

-- rcnmim JM 4U1I l it 1

iiiiu lrcalJcue

REVOLUTIONISTS ATTACK

GUANTA CUSTOM HOUSE

Commander McLean Repotts That Mau
sers and Ammunition Were Cap-

tured

¬

Activity Elsewhere

Tho Navy Department yesterday re ¬

ceived the following dispatch from Com ¬

mander McLean of the cruiser Cincin ¬

nati dated Lnrnavra V nesuela July 4

The Tupcka retorts fcrty revolutlcn
Ms attacked custom house at Guanta
yesterdaj They secured four Mausers
and some- - ammunition but fled tovthe
hill3 upon the approach cf troops

The cantain of the Topeka visited
Barceloiiiand gained information that
General JIatcs was at Lrica with 2f0
men wel armed 3010 well armed but
inactive mi i are in the state of Ber
mudez

The entire force of the revolutionists
is estimated at 10000 There are small
bands in this vicinity but foreigners
are not molested by either side

Tvo hundred and thirty more aovern
ment troops came here from Caracas
but were recalled In haste tod fy The
steamer OFsai goes to Puerto Cabollo
with SCO troops

HEA7Y EXPENSE OF

STREET BAIL AY SUITS

All Kinds of Claims Brought
Against Companies

Piominent Official Says This Cost Pre
vents Reduction to Three

Cent Fares

If it were not for the great number of
damage suits the local street railways
are called upon to defend a C cent fare in

this city might be a possibility
This statement v as made yesterday by

a prominent official of one of the local
rojds

Kiery road is continually harasred
with a succession of damage suits some
of which are Just and are founded on a
Just claim but most of which arc entire-
ly

¬

without Justification in fact and In-

deed
¬

If the facts were known would in
many Instances land in prison those per-
sons

¬

who bring the actions It is this
class of suits that are the most expensive
to the roads not because of the judg
ments rendered because it Is usually
shown to the satisfaction of the court
that there is no foundation for them but
became ofVlhe expensive legal depart-
ment

¬

the roads are compelled to main-
tain

¬

Difficult to Sift
Many of these cases arc most difficult

upon their face to sift from the genuine
and it is only after a most exhaustive in
vestigation into tte circumstances at
tending the alleged accident and even in-

to
¬

the entire record of tlic plaintiff that
the facts are ascertained In fact no
well equipped road ever thinks of omit-
ting

¬

this searching examination Into the
pact of the person claiming to have been
Injured and while the practice is ex ¬

tremely expensive to the roads it has
saved them many thousands of dollars in
excess of the cost of the sen ice

In many instances the complainants
hac been glad to withdraw- - their ac ¬

tions when the rotnpinies have faced
them with the facts that havo been se-

cured
¬

only after tho most laborious
fcarch often extending to distant cities
It is In this manner jthjt most of the
professional clement who for a time
lived in luuiry at the expense of th
rads cf the country by reason of falae
claims hae been run out of the busi ¬

ness after manj of them have been sent
to the penitentiary for long tcrni3 for
tlitir efforts to defraud

There is anothpr class more diffi ¬

cult to detect and that on occasion have
been able to play upon the feelings of
the Juries and secure Judgments agilnst
the read despite the Injustice of their
cause mesa persons are Icr jhe most
part those who have actually met with
some minor accident en the road which
they seize upon as the basis for a heavy
claim against the company

Fights to a Finish
Of course this is the iew talen of

the matter by the railroad officials them
seHep The passengers cm the other
hand belicie that It Is only with the
greatest difficulty that a suit is ever
won nrninst a railroad company and
the latter are just as well pleased that
they should think so The popular idea
is that a corporation even though it is
ccniident that a claim is Just will
light a claim from court to court until
the patiepce and resources of the claim
ant are exlriurted Lvcn though th j

liriinirr action lcoKimr in trial or he to eventually pay the Judgment it

The

Clui

thought the roads take this act u
to dela the final layment and with th
further hope that one of the higher
courts may reilu e the amount of the
award

As a matter of fact the attorneys
for tho roads claim when they are sat ¬

isfied as to the Justice of the claim tluy
ale always mTe than anxious to effect
a settlement out of court as the chances
of a corporation before the nerago Jury
are but slight

Coal Found in North Belgium
ANTWHIir July 3 Coal has been

discovered In the Camplne district of
North Ilclgluri at a depth of GC0 feet
Uruccls brokers an- - seeking American
captal to exploit the new discovery
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LANSBURQH BRO
Commencing Monday July 7th and until further notice

our stcre will close at 5 oclock Saturdays excepted

inception
Values

Our Boys Sacrificed
iTn order greatly reduce our stock Li fcre reixclelijis our Ihiid four
Here are values unprecedented

All wool Navy Hltte ri Striped ievict Blouse Suits CI fk Q
500 vnltie At tait MoVO

All wool Fancy Crash ISloue Suits iS value At
suit

suit

Double Breastcd Suits
All wool Fancy Cnssimcres 2J50 nlues At

All wool Fancy Cassimere vftOO values At
suit

All wool Fancy Cnssimeres and Xavy Blue Cheviot
t30 value At suit -

And all our fo00 values in All wool Casshuercs
Xavy Blue Cheviot and Serges at suit

24

Speials in Knee Pants
All jOe values - 3oc pair
Ail iOc values 39c pair
AH 7e values 41c pair
All fLOO values je pair
All our 23c and 35e Straw Hals 15c each

lino of oOc values Straw Hats 2oc each
Crash and Cheviot Golf and Jockey Caps 9c each

Flashes From Our Parasol Dept
This will he a bny dcjartment tomorrow The prices mentioned be-

low
¬

arc actually next givint away prices Theres always a choice
Come ly

Ladies ols every shade Parisian effects all
popular shades also stripes of various tombinatioiis of El CH
colors Actually worth 300 Price for tomorrow iU

Ladies Fine Taffeta Silk Paras ols in nobby stripes of blue and
white black and white gray and white red aid white and also a good
assortment of all colors with silk embroidered dots Ac- - CQ QQ
tually worth Price for tomorrow

We have hand about 10 extra Fine Parasols vvlieh we are po
injr sacrifice way below cost Heres your chance Colors are white
and black made of lace uet and chiffon Prices were C7 90

13i0 1CP Togo for 407
These that sold for S9S and G9S go for 547

BRO
420 Jo 426 Street 417 to 425 Eighth Street

lfllUViM IU I lu v Ji

H yLwalAUfi
The way to Bet the best ac¬

commodations Is via the

Great Rock
OUTE

WHY It is the only direct line to
Colorado Springs and Manitou

It is the popular route to Denver
has the best Dining Car Service

It has the finest equipment and most
schedule and the

oaky
Sotmfam tLimuistf

offers the best train only one night
Chicago to Colorado

leaves Chicago daily at oAi p m
and arrives at Denver 845 p mr Col-
orado

¬

Springs Manitou 810 p m
Another inducement to the Jiock

j Island will the round trip rates o
Slz Chicago to Colorado and 51 J
Missouri Hiver points to Colorado effec-
tive

¬

tliis summer by that line Ask for
details artl free book

Under the Turquoise Shy gives the
most fa scinatinpjdescripiion Colorado

C mnlntr Colorado has full
tails for camj j
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F L MILLER P A M D 1
flth Street

rrrTr-n-

PHILADELPHIA I

r MJ
HOTELS

ATLANTIC CITY

IIOTUL ALDINE
Pacific Avenue Michigan and OLIa

iew Management
Booklet L TURSBITIL

HOTrI KSMOSD

Xcw Yorl Ac nue and Beach
Attractive prices for cool clean rromv

ejinck service Bountiful table Kvrrj modern
ccmcnifscc elcatur tea water Liths etc
itatts VJ to 15 ixr wee c make cpccial
trni k f t families and parties

J tAll MipvrmcK

OCEAN CITY

OPENS JfXi 23 19M

ATLANTIC HOTEL
OCEAX CITY MD

Tliorcuslily rcnovatc d nvuh lurniOieJ roonn
Huums euiIi Jiul in suite with bath Finest
Ijathins lttvli on the Lojst Liolf
u il tei ins

For rate and particulars cdJreu CI VS

uriiUyOf J Oican City lid

Chris Xanders Home
Made Blackberry Wines

and Brandies
-- fir summer bowel complaints

ac uk ana jc ot
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Chinese
Dangler

ana nine t ume Uil Cookers lorcn
Lawn Settees Ilabr Camaces

Cartel on creht at Iowet ash
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